
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in SearStone.
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APRIL 2017 NEWSLETTER
Join our Waitlist for a future move into SearStone!

Visit Our Website

March has proven to be a busy month at SearStone, as we are now 100% occupied and
reserved!  We are so pleased that so many people are calling SearStone home, and look
forward to seeing our new depositors get moved in.

As we are looking ahead to Phase II of SearStone, it is the perfect time to join our Wait
List Program.  As a Wait List Depositor you have top priority on choosing a new home
at SearStone, are invited to Resident events and have the peace of mind that you have a
plan in place.  We would love to have you be a part of our future SearStone family. Call
the Sales & Marketing Office today at 919-234-0339 to schedule a time to tour the
commnity and join the Wait List!

Leigh Roach
Marketing Director

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001mmLAYvaAf825C0xxAH89DQ%3D%3D&ch=&ca=2d577241-e7f0-4b42-8313-e527e0ed9591
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dADYrMrcQjIWXauqN-T5dbSn6c50VD7NsxZI-_r4hFj8tsqH9OZGm6ZMN453pCKjGgRjTyojgbkTaG8v_ATwPHLNm6ZvkMs3EgVag7Mqlt1RFK4LI1blKfTg6r1MEEwB0P2dMQl2m4BTKV1OhCkOJ2wgLaR0iZtkB5ht5IRzt55XH0lu_TaTZpv6hIFwNheJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dADYrMrcQjIWXauqN-T5dbSn6c50VD7NsxZI-_r4hFj8tsqH9OZGm1divbCiwKHf0YvvPJ8JG8m5pZ7QVP4qEy4JmIF2vPFlGNEheyrshRtmqvpUAyB86ydr_9PTDJ9kyxdBNU4NmW5hNR12lb4vaxnfdFBxXGYZQMWQUZIXSO4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dADYrMrcQjIWXauqN-T5dbSn6c50VD7NsxZI-_r4hFj8tsqH9OZGmwrz1X1sF68fGdkIUN1Q8jJYqMY4SVmyNsm3zFG1sI4wsdyXIj8BuepymiP-LBEIHjbxUDew6w7mfkXYqCz7f2UwjK7M0KApugkQR8Un3v4ZJQw3MVsSRJjiflM75lRbZg==&c=&ch=


Welcome Vinson Bankoski,
Executive Director

Vinson Bankoski has joined SearStone Retirement
Community as its Executive Director. A transplanted New
Englander, Vinson is a life-long leader in the Hospitality
and Senior Living industries. Vinson earned his BA from
Florida International University, in Miami, FL, and his MA
at the Erickson School For Aging at the University of
Maryland. In addition to his professional commitments,
Vinson has served on non-profit boards supporting both
aging services and the arts, and also serves as an adjunct
professor for the Erickson School. Vinson has also been
an active leader in support of programs that teach peace,

tolerance, and the celebration of diversity.

Welcome James Souter, Brittany
Place Administrator

James is originally from Montezuma, Georgia; however,
he has called North Carolina home since 2013.  James has
been a nursing home administrator for 5 years and has
practiced in both North Carolina and Georgia.  He holds a
Bachelor of Business Administration degree with a Major
in Finance and Minor in Management from Georgia
Southern University in Statesboro, Georgia. James also
spent a summer studying Finance in Innsbruck, Austria. He
is recently engaged to be married and enjoys the outdoors
as well as spending time with family and friends.  James is

strong in faith and has a passion for business and helping others.  

Educational Presentation:
Basics of Probate
Wednesday, April 5, 11:00am
Presented by Tom McCuiston

What do you do when your spouse or a loved one
has passed away? On top of the grief which you
experience from your loss, must you now spend
countless years going through "probate?"
Fortunately, the probate process can be done

efficiently and quickly, and often times probate is not even necessary. This
presentation will provide advice about how to avoid the probate process through
diligent planning and explain the basics of going through probate should it be
necessary.

The presentation will be held in the Grand Ballroom in the Winston Clubhouse.



RSVP by calling 919-234-0339 or via our website.

Educational Presentation:
You're Donating Your
Money to Who?
Wednesday, April 19,
2:00pm

"We all get solicited to donate our money to "good causes." Solicitations come
through email, postal mail, phone calls, Facebook and people simply showing up
at our door. Do you know where your money is going? Is it really going to help the
children / animals / disease research / public safety group, and so on? Or is it
going to the folks they hire to ask you for your money? Or maybe it's going to
highly paid executives, or their family members, that run the non-profit? This
course will show you how to use the readily available resources (Guidestar,
Charity Navigator, NC Solicitation License site, and more) to help you make an
informed donor decision. You will also learn how to reduce unwanted solicitations
by phone or postal mail. Make your donations count." 

Jim Williford is the former CFO of The Methodist Home for Children, a North
Carolina non-profit serving children and families, with a $15 million budget and
240 employees.

The presentation will be held in the Grand Ballroom in the Winston Clubhouse.
RSVP by calling 919-234-0339 or via our website.
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STAY CONNECTED
Follow us on Facebook
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